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Message from the Chair
Craig L. Washington, District 3

A

nother summer has
come to a close and I’d
like to take a moment to
reflect and highlight some
of the Commission’s summer accomplishments, and
the programs and events
we supported. They included establishing a new
six-month strategic plan
and attending several
events in the community to
connect and understand
community needs. The
Commission initiated a
Door-to-Door walking tour
in Districts 1, 3, and 5 to
interact with our neighbors
and share our mission and
goals. We provided support and made recommenDO YOU HAVE A GREAT
NORTHWEST STORY? Newsle er
submissions (photos and
editorial) may be sent to the
newsle er editor,
SherylTurner@
charter.net, or to the NWC oﬃce
at
northwest@cityofpasadena.net
Back Issues of the newsle er are
available online at h p://
cityofpasadena.net/Northwest/
Newsle ers/

dations to the City Council on
affordable housing projects.
Many community programs
and events were held at VillaParke and Robinson Park that
served our community under
the direction of the City of
Pasadena’s Human Services
and Recreation Department
dedicated team.
The summer started off with a
newly developed
“Afterschool Adventures Program” structured for boys and
girls ages 5 to 14. The program helped them to begin to
explore the unknown and
think the unthinkable. Then
the City’s program activities
ramped up with the wellattended “Parks after Dark”
from July 9 through August
16 where our youth and
young adults built camaraderie by participating in basketball, swimming, Zumba
dance, co-ed softball, ice
cream social and movies in
the park.
The City and Commission
supported a number of Summer Special Events including
the Juneteenth Festival, Mar-

Craig L. Washington, Chair

cus Robertson and Chad
Brown Youth Football Camp
and the 26th Annual Michael
Bryant Free Hair Cut Day.
The summer of 2014 was a
success for the NWC in engaging the community and supporting quality community
program opportunities. We all
appreciate the dedicated services of our Human Services
and Recreation Department
staff and management. We are
committed to making a positive difference in the Northwest and we will continue to
provide high quality, innovative and collaborative programing for our community to
share and enjoy.
- Craig Washington
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Sheryl Turner, NW Commissioner, District 2;

Reality Party for Parents

Newsletter Editor
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will be held on Saturday, September 13 in Pasadena. The event

will raise awareness among parents about the seriousness of underage drinking, binge drinking, and
drug culture at teen house parties that are a dangerous and growing concern impacting the safety of
youth in our community. Tours are every half hour between 3:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. Registration is
required. The event will be held at a local residence in Pasadena. Address will be given when a tour time
is reserved. Event is free and open to the public. Adults only. Registration Link: www.straightupvc.org/
register. The event will give parents an eye-opening opportunity to learn more about the current realities of underage drinking parties and how to help change these dangerous social norms. Parents will
take a 30 minute tour through a ‘party’ in a local residence and then participate in a 30-minute debrief
and facilitated discussion. Youth actors and local teens will depict drug and alcohol use, as well as dangerous behavior typically present at a local party.

PPD CHIEF SANCHEZ VISITS NORTHWEST, SERVES FOOD TO COMMUNITY
AT JRC
Community members were pleased to see PPD Chief
Philip Sanchez on the serving side of the buffet line
this month at the regular Wednesday night community
meal at Jackie Robinson Center. Wearing gloves and
a hair-net, the Chief served generous portions of macaroni and cheese to a hungry community.
Chief Sanchez shared additional information at the
event. “Most people don’t know the Pasadena Police
Department website has tab labeled FAQ (Frequently
Asked Questions) that provide a broad-range of information from what to do about a parking citation to the
formal process involved with personnel complaints and
employees’ use of force. FAQ is divided into sections to aid the viewer in finding the information they desire
quickly.”
You can receive trusted and real-time public safety alerts from the police and fire departments by signing-up
for “NIXLE.” Users can sign up for the Pasadena/Altadena area by texting their zip code on their smart phone
to 888-777, or by signing up on-line at www.nixle.com. Users can choose the type of messages they want to
receive (alerts verses community event notifications), method (by cellphone text or e-mail) and they can select
to receive information for any city across the United States if they desire alerts for other regions where family
members live. It is a Nation-wide highly recommended service.
The Pasadena Police Department encourages everyone to take an active role in promoting a safer community
through engagement with See Something, Say Something. This nationwide campaign raises awareness of
indicators of terrorism and crime prevention thorough reporting of suspicious activity. Emergency call to
9-1-1, non-emergency calls to (626) 744-4241.
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ALKEBU-LAN CENTER CELEBRATES 26 YEARS IN NW
by Commissioner Cindy Clark-Schnuelle, District 5

Opened in October
1989, the Alkebu-lan
Cultural Center has
been serving Pasadena residents for 26
years at 1435 North
Raymond Avenue in the Northwest.
Current Center Director Diane
XXXXX was first a board member
and community activist. An educator at LAUSD for 33 years and a
member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, she first came to the Center
11 years ago and restructured the
Center’s library and created a new
board.
“The Center was about to be
closed,” she says. “I was scared.
Lord, what if I can’t do this?” She
used her considerable experience
as an educational leader and her
organizational skills and navigated
and mobilized the City resources.
The Alkebu-lan Center’s mission is
to provide knowledge and awareness of African and AfricanAmerican heritage through culturally informed educational activities
which nurture individual abilities
and build confidence in academic,
social and artistic achievement.
The Center has a vision to create
an empowered community, which
incorporates the knowledge and
appreciation of African and African
American history, heritage and cultures to live productive and successful lives.
The Center is open daily from 10
am to 8 pm. Programs offered
include dance, ballet, jazz dance,
African drumming, education classes and workshops stressing African culture, people (African Ameri-

can), yoga, martial arts classes,
Thursday jazz nights. The library
is free to the community. Movies about black history and a
summer day care program are
also offered. Partnering with the
La Pintoresca Teen Center,
math and science workshops
are provided.

Shakur. Neighbors can rent
space for events: baby showers,
memorial services, birthday parties and wedding receptions for a
nominal fee. Diane hopes to partner with other organizations to
renovate the basement; add programs and workshops for women;
and reinstitute the boy’s choir.

Upcoming calendared items include a discussion about Tupac

For more information please contact the Center at 626.794.9570.

Sheryl Turner, NW Commissioner, District 2;

Newsletter Editor
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CITYWIDE SUCCESS FOR NATIONAL NIGHT OUT
Pasadena celebrated "Na onal Night Out" on Tuesday August 5, 2014. This is the 31st anniversary for the
na onwide program that helps get neighbors and friends together to talk about crime preven on,
encourage neighborhood camaraderie, and ins ll police‐community partnerships.
Pasadena celebra "National Night Out" martes, 05 de agosto de 2014. Este es el 31 aniversario del programa
a nivel nacional que ayuda a los vecinos y amigos para hablar de prevención del delito, estimular la camara‐
dería de barrio e inculcar las alianzas de la policía y la comunidad.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO
HOST USS PASADENA SAILORS
USS Pasadena, a nuclear powered submarine, is now home ported in San Diego.
Through the Navy League and the USS
Pasadena Foundation, a close relationship has been forged to support the crew
and their families.
The Foundation is organizing a tour of the
City of Pasadena for the crew and is asking for volunteers to provide a twonight homestay, September 5th & 6th.
Are you willing to open your home to
two people from the USS Pasadena?
During their visit they will participate in a
number of activities, including a tour of a
float construction facility, the Rose Bowl,
and a chance to play a flag football game
on the field of the Rose Bowl! If you are
interested in hosting, please contact Bill
Creedon at 626 840-9682 or Vance
Weisbruch at 626 233-5207. This is not a
City Sponsored effort, but a great opportunity to show our armed forces Pasadena
supports them.

Celebrations were citywide
from Garfield Heights (above),
to District 1 with Vice-Mayor
Jacque Robinson; to Montana
Street where Pasadena’s Finest
greeted neighbors.
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MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS—Webb Family Embarks on
Road Trip to Help Kids Change the World
Submitted by Commissioner Noel Toro District 5

This fall Northwest
Pasadena residents
Ma and Eva Webb
and their three young
children will climb
aboard their school
bus RV and begin
their journey criss‐
crossing the US for a
year, making a docu‐
mentary film about kids in all 50 states who are doing
remarkable things to try to change the world. Along
the way they’ll be working with social entrepreneur
business mentors to help increase the
impact of these kids’ projects. The project is tled,
“One Year Road Trip: Genera on of Generosity.”
“Children have the poten al to change the trajectory
of our world, but this poten al is o en overlooked,”
says Ma Webb, the father of this road‐tripping fami‐
ly. “But we are commi ed to ac va ng and high‐
ligh ng that poten al in kids across America.”

develops leadership skills through youth‐led
service projects 
 Joshua Williams, who at five years old started
Joshua’s Heart Founda on
www.joshuasheart.org, and has distributed
over 650,000 pounds of food to those in
need.
One Year Road Trip is currently fundraising for
the documentary, which is the research and de‐
velopment phase for the larger mission of driving
a Genera on of Generosity, and will begin travel
and produc on in late August. Upon their return
to Pasadena in October 2015, their mission is to
create events that use the child development
study and social entrepreneurial leadership strat‐
egies to provide experiences for kids, parents,
educators, community developers and local lead‐
ers to all come together and brainstorm crea ve
responses to various challenges facing local and
global communi es.

The Webbs believe children have untapped crea ve
ideas for addressing some of the most challenging
social issues we face today.

To learn more and make a tax‐deduc ble contri‐
bu on to the One Year Road Trip project, visit
www.oneyearroadtrip.com; One Year Road Trip
is a documentary film that follows the Webb fam‐
ily as they crisscross the US interviewing young
change‐makers in all 50 states.

Some of the dozens of young change‐makers the fam‐
ily will be interviewing include:

For more informa on contact Ma Webb at 626‐
616‐4208 or info@oneyearroadtrip.com.

 Jack Andraka www.jackandraka.net, a young in‐

ventor‐scien st‐philanthropist who, at the age of
15 invented a simple test that detects pancrea c
cancer at its earliest stages for about $.03 per
test.
 Lexi Kelley founded Kids Helping Kids
www.kidshelpingkidsct.org, an organiza on that

Sheryl Turner, NW Commissioner, District 2;

Newsletter Editor
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MICHAEL BRYANT FREE HAIR CUT DAY AUGUST 17
August 17—Robinson Park Recreation Center hosted the 26th Annual Michael Bryant Free Hair
Cut Day. The event was co-sponsored by the Pasadena Police Department, the NW Commission,
Women in Action and the Human Services and Recreation Department. Participating youths received a free backpack with school supplies and a free hair cut for boys and styling for girls.

Photos courtesy of Lola Osborne, Northwest
Manager, City of Pasadena

The City of Pasadena is dedicated to delivering exemplary municipal services, responsive to our entire community and consistent
with our history, culture and unique character.

www.cityofpasadena.net
NORTHWEST COMMISSION

Northwest Commission meetings are held
the second Thursday of each month at the
Jackie Robinson Center Auditorium, at 6:30
pm. The address is 1020 North Fair Oaks
Avenue, Pasadena, 91103.

Craig L. Washington, Chair, District 3
Fernando Serrano, District 1
Tarek Shawky, District 1
Sheryl Turner, District 2
Hilda Delgado, District 3
Allen Shay, Vice Char, District 4
Cindy Schnuelle, District 5
Jose Noel Toro, District 5
Annette Perry, District 6
Yuan Chen, District 7
Michelle Richardson-Bailey, Mayoral Appointee

Bilingual translation will be provided upon
request within 24 hours of the meeting: call
(626) 744-4371 (TDD) at least 24 hours in advance.
A petición se proporcionará traducción bilingüe
dentro de 24 horas después de la reunión: llame
al (626) 744-4371 (TDD) al 24 horas por adelantado.

CITY OF PASADENA STAFF
Lola Osborne, Northwest Manager
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CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES IN

Neighborhood

PASADENA NEIGHBORHOODS

Connections

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
Addi onal calendar informa on
is available at
www.cityofpasadena.net/
calendar.aspx
NORTHWEST COMMISSION
MEETINGS are held the second
Thursday of every month at the
Jackie Robinson Center, 1020
North Fair Oaks, Pasadena,
91103; call (626) 744‐4791 for
informa on.
Ongoing open enrollment at
Pasadena YouthBuild through
September 2.

www.pasadenayouthbuild.org call
626.437.3509
September 11, 12 and 13: One
Direc on: Where we are Tour,
Rose Bowl. Info at:
www.rosebowlstadium.com
September 23: Hahamongna Wa‐
tershed Park Adv. Comm., 6:00
pm, City Yards, 233 W. Mountain
Ave. Info: 626.744.3883

Neighborhood Connec ons is
part of Pasadena’s Human Ser‐
vices & Recrea on Dept. and
was established to foster
be er communica on be‐
tween residents and city gov‐
ernment. It provides free in‐
forma on and support to en‐
courage neighbors to work to‐
gether, to access assistance
from city departments, and to
build be er neighborhoods
through neighborhood organi‐
za ons. Please visit the web‐
site or oﬃce. For more infor‐
ma on call 626.744.7259 or by
email at
wsyms@cityofpasadena.net.

